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Abstract
In the field of science communication, there is currently a great deal of discussion on how individuals can be reached, not
only through fact-oriented communication, but also through emotional appeals and ‘edutainment’ approaches. This dis-
cussion has been further intensified by the changing conditions of newmedia environments. From an academic viewpoint,
the discussion is oftenmet with scepticism. However, categorical statements about a supposed dichotomy of emotion and
rationality are misleading. What is needed are differentiated arguments and analyses. Nevertheless, emotions in science
communication are an often overseen research field. With this thematic issue, we seek to enrich the scientific discourse by
providing research from authors coming from different perspectives using different concepts, methods, and cases. In this
editorial, we summarise the contribution of ten different articles on three levels: (1) emotions of science communicators,
(2) emotional(ised) content, and (3) emotions of science communication audiences.
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1. The Relevance of Studying Emotions in Science
Communication
In 1985, the Royal Society of London declared that a
better public understanding of science (about results as
well as methods) is necessary for individual citizens to
make reasoned, personal decisions in most aspects of
daily life (Royal Society of London, 1985). Scientists, sci-
entific institutions, and the media were asked to encour-
age this public understanding of science by communicat-
ing more information to the public. Empirical research,
however, could not prove a positive correlation between
the amount of information and knowledge of science the
public has and its positive attitude towards scientific top-
ics. As a result, the assumption of a knowledge deficit
that can be addressed through better information distri-
bution has been criticised. It was said that the narrow
emphasis of the deficit approach does not recognise that
knowledge is only one factor among many influences
that are likely to guide how individuals reach judgments
(Bubela et al., 2009; Sturgis & Allum, 2004).
This has led to a general shift in focus towards a new
‘public engagement’ or interactive model that empha-
sises deliberative contexts, the relevance of participation
(Bubela et al., 2009), and emotions in the communica-
tion process. In particular, new media environments, in
the form of digital communication and social media, cre-
ate a low-threshold participation opportunity with the
potential to encourage citizens’ participation in science
(Stilgoe, Lock, & Wilsdon, 2014). Many innovative pub-
lic engagement formats have been developed, such as
science slams, hackday formats or science cafés, which
have the potential to not only enhance audiences’ scien-
tific knowledge but also arouse positive emotions. So far,
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entertainment has been acknowledged as important for
science communication perceptions and effects in partic-
ular (Nisbet & Goidel, 2007). An ‘edutainment’ approach
focusing on the emotional experience of the audience
has been indicated (Gerber, 2011) in the emerged ‘exper-
imental field’ of practical science communication.
From an academic viewpoint, emotionalised science
communication is often regarded as trivial and met with
scepticism. However, little empirical research has been
carried out relating to usage, reception, and the effect
of these new formats. There are scarcely any scientific
findings concerning participation, as well as the motiva-
tion for and the emotional appeal of it. The academic de-
bate stays on normative grounds (Fähnrich, 2017; Stilgoe
et al., 2014), and in particular the relevance of emotions
has been neglected this far—although urgently needed
more than ever.
Public discussions around so-called ‘alternative facts’
and ‘fake news’ direct further towards the negative as-
pects of emotional appeals and debate. Seen as con-
trary to the Habermasian ideal of public communica-
tion, the discourse on social media is not only posi-
tively discussed—it is attributed to trolls and bots, po-
tential echo chambers and paradoxes of participation
(Schmidt, 2018), which also influences (somehow) the
public discourse on topics such as science. Social me-
dia are called ‘emotion media’ because of their basic
functional logic of communication (Eisenegger, 2017).
Against the backdrop of ‘hate speech’ in social media and
the allegedly linked verbal coarsening in the debating cul-
ture, so-called ‘sensitivity communication’ (in German,
Befindlichkeitkskommunikation; Barth & Wagner, 2016)
is commonly seen in negative light. Here, emotions are
often explicitly associated with an overarching trend of
disaffection with elites and (possibly) a loss of trust in
societal authorities and systems, particularly against the
background of leading politicians who publicly question
the truth of scientific results and thus contest fundamen-
tal epistemological criteria.
However, what is the role of emotions in the sci-
entific discourse? Does an ‘absolute dichotomy of ratio
and emotion’ (Neverla, 2017) even exist? Clearly, the re-
lationship between affective and cognitive engagement
with issues needs to be rethought and reinterpreted. For
communication on scientific topics in particular—that
are characterised by a high degree of complexity and
uncertainty—it is necessary to question the extent to
which evidence and emotion can actually be understood
as opposites. Emotions may affect communication as
well as reasoning processes, but may also promote so-
cial and moral behaviour. Thus, categorical statements
on emotions and rationality would be considered mis-
leading (Pham, 2007), which is why this thematic issue
helps to close the research gap about emotions in the re-
lationship between science and the public.
In sum, we identified three reasons and perspec-
tives why it seems more important than ever to bring
research on emotion, in the context of science com-
munication, into focus: (a) practical science communica-
tion and (b) scientists and researchers debate the neces-
sity and potential effects of new science communication
paradigms. Furthermore, the relevance also derives from
(c) recent developments of the public debate connected
to the use of online media and phenomena, such as dis-
information and so-called ‘fake news.’
This essay will introduce different research perspec-
tives regarding emotions and emotional appeals in sci-
ence communication, and summarise the contribution
of the articles published in this thematic issue. Different
concepts of emotions exist, which can be researched
and discussed in various contexts and from different an-
gles. This diversity is reflected by the articles of this the-
matic issue.
2. Different Perspectives of Emotions and Emotional
Appeals in Science Communication
The starting point of the idea for this thematic issue was
the annual conference of the Science Communication
Division of the German Communication Association
(DGPuK), in February 2019 in Braunschweig, Germany.
Many of the authors presented their research projects at
the conference before writing their articles. The confer-
ence welcomed more than 70 participants coming from
different disciplines and perspectives, including practical
science communicators. We then called on the interna-
tional scientific community.
Accordingly, the articles of this thematic issue re-
flect the scientific discourse on emotions and emotional
appeals in science communication from diverse angles.
Different emotions and emotional aspects are studied
with variousmethodological and disciplinary approaches
using several science communication formats or science
topics as examples. Furthermore, we consider the diver-
sity of concepts and definitions of emotions that can be
found in the academic discourse. Thus, the readers will
find variations across the articles. We are convinced that
themultidisciplinary andmultiperspective view of this is-
sue has the potential to enrich the scientific discourse.
Following a common structure of communication re-
search, we will differentiate between three levels in
which emotions are relevant in the science communi-
cation process: (1) the communicators; (2) the content;
and (3) the audience. This differentiation helps to struc-
ture the articles published in this thematic issue (see
Figure 1).
2.1. Emotions of Science Communicators
There is a tension between emotion and rationality in sci-
ence, which results from the methodological principle of
‘objectivity.’ Science should be individual-independent,
but, naturally, scientists themselves are confronted with
emotions during the research process—as well as sci-
ence communicators (including science communicating
scientists) during the communication process. In his
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Emoons of Science
Communicators
Emoons of Science
Communicaon Audiences
Emoonal(ised) Content
•  Emoonal messages and
•  scienfic storytelling
      (Lidskog, Berg, Gustafsson,
      & Löfmarck, 2020)
•  Emoons in NGO- and
•  industry documents
      (Simon, 2020)
•  Emoons in science
•  media coverage
      (Huber & Aichberger, 2020)
•  Emoons towards
•  science/sciensts
      (Humm, Schrögel, & Leßmöllmann, 2020)
•  Emoons as move
      (Niemann, Biner, Schrögel,
      & Hauser, 2020)
•  Emoons during and
•  aer recepon
      (Reif, Kneisel, Schäfer, & Taddicken, 2020;
      Schneiders, 2020; Taddicken
      & Wolff, 2020)
Janich (2020)
Bilandzic, Kinnebrock, & Klingler (2020)
Figure 1. Overview of articles in this issue.
conference keynote in Braunschweig, Rainer Bromme
(University ofMünster) recommended scientists to show
their emotions and to make them reflexively a topic.
He argued that emotions are indicators of social values:
What feels good is valuable and worth striving for (see
also Pham, 2007). In addition, because individuals know
that their emotions are strongly correlated with their val-
ues, they assume this is also the case with other people
(Bromme & Gierth, in press).
However, other studies find cues that emotional
language can harm the trustworthiness of scientists
as well as the credibility of their arguments (König &
Jucks, 2019a, 2019b). This is somehow confirmed by
the first article in this thematic issue by Janich (2020)
and by Humm, Schrögel, and Leßmöllmann (2020), who
focus more strongly on the audience perspective (see
Section 2.3). Humm et al. (2020) and Janich (2020) indi-
cate that science communication audiences, as well as
audiences excluded by science communication in gen-
eral, expect scientific experts to be objective and to ob-
jectively report on scientific issues. However, both arti-
cles argue that science that does not permit emotions
seems culturally distant or even contradictory to the emo-
tional(ised) daily lives that audiences experience. Having
these stereotypes of science and scientists in mind, one
asks what happens if scientific experts are not objective
but openly express emotional reactions in the public dis-
course? Analysing the comments in science blogs, Janich
(2020, p. 116) observes in the first article that:
When the experts become impatient or respond with
irony, and when they do not (want to) live up to these
expectations due to a lack of empathy or due to, at
best, egocentric empathy, the interaction quickly be-
comes emotionally charged.
In the centre of this article are emotions expressed in the
textual dialogue between scientific experts and the pub-
lic. From her linguistic research perspective on the dia-
logue between science and the public in a newmedia en-
vironment, the author calls for more reciprocal empathy.
2.2. Emotional(ised) Content
It is often asked how science and scientific results should
be presented to ‘successfully’ reach a wider public (usu-
ally without clarifying what ‘successful’ means). With
regard to emotions: Can or should the rational posi-
tion of science and the presentation of abstract results
be abandoned in favour of more emotional narratives?
Or, does this approach undermine the neutrality and
thereby the credibility of science? So far, there has been
little research on the level of emotionality within sci-
ence communication, and whether or not science com-
munication varies when it comes to different times,
communicators or formats. The second thematic area
of this thematic issue aims to discuss questions about
professional emotional science communication content.
Three articles in this thematic issue analyse texts by
different science communicators on the topics of cli-
mate change (Lidskog, Berg, Gustafsson, & Löfmarck,
2020), possible risks of neonicotinoid pesticides (Simon,
2020) and—related—honey bee colony losses (Huber &
Aichberger, 2020).
By comparing two different storylines as a case study
(dystopic story vs. optimistic story) about environmental
and climatic change, Lidskog et al. (2020) show that sci-
entific storytelling does not only present ‘cold facts’ and
provide normative orientation, but it also reflects emo-
tional appeals such as fear or hope. The combination
of both is assumed to facilitate climate friendly actions.
Emotions in this article refer to the process to produce
(scientists’ perspective) and receive (audiences’ perspec-
tive) knowledge, and are understood as an instrument to
facilitate actions.
Similar results are revealed by Simon’s (2020) linguis-
tic analysis of different knowledge claims of possible risks
of neonicotinoid pesticides, which are published in doc-
uments by the agricultural industry compared to envi-
ronmental organisations. The author approaches emo-
tions from a rhetorical perspective by distinguishing be-
tween ethos (measured as trustworthiness: expertise, in-
tegrity, and benevolence) and pathos. Ethos and pathos
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are both reflected by the texts but different rhetoric pat-
terns are detected. While texts by the agricultural in-
dustry strongly focus on demonstrating their scientific
ethos, environmental organisations highlight concerns
about the use of neonicotinoid pesticides.
As most people receive their information about sci-
ence from media content, examining emotions in the
media coverage about science and scientific issues is of
high relevance. Huber and Aichberger (2020) refer to this
perspective with a quantitative content analysis—a com-
monly used method in communication research. They
find that media coverage about honey bee colony losses
in Austrian newspapers not only refers to scientific ex-
pertise, but is highly emotionalised—especially in tabloid
papers. Emotionalisation is expressed more frequently
through the use of rhetorical devices than by explicit ref-
erences to negative or positive emotions.
2.3. Emotions of Science Communication Audiences
Bearing in mind that, within a public discourse, scien-
tific facts are understood and interpreted individually,
it becomes significant to look closely at the recipients’
perspective. The question is how (emotional) content is
emotionally processed by the audience.
In the fifth article, Bilandzic, Kinnebrock, and Klingler
(2020) present a theoretical model that combines the
emotional content and its emotional processing and ef-
fects on users’ emotions by focusing on emotional poten-
tials of science stories. The authors include a theoretical
classification of different patterns in science narratives,
as well as a typology of emotions (discrete and complex)
that can be evoked by different narratives.
One of the prime issues of practitioners is: (1) why
science communication often reaches highly educated
and science-literate audiences; and (2) how underserved
audiences can be reached and engaged. To help answer
these questions, Humm et al. (2020) investigate the rea-
sons why underserved audiences feel excluded by sci-
ence communication. They use a qualitative approach
by conducting (group) interviews with different minori-
ties in Germany and refer to negative emotions such as
fear of being left out, as well as negative self-perception
and emotional barriers. Besides material exclusion fac-
tors, the authors highlight how underserved audiences
sense an emotional distance to science.
In contrast, Niemann, Bittner, Schrögel, and Hauser
(2020) study the audiences and their motivations to at-
tend the innovative science communication format of
science slams that combine scientific content and enter-
tainment. Applying a mixed-methods approach, enter-
tainment is understood here as hedonic emotion that
motivates individuals to attend science slams. Although
people’s primary motive to attend a science slam is
the need to be entertained, through the use of eye-
tracking methodology the authors reveal that the audi-
ence focuses longer on the scientific aspects than the
entertaining elements of the presentations. Thus, the
data indicate a good compatibility of scientific content
and entertainment.
One different science communication format that
emphasises users’ (emotional) engagement is the on-
line explainer video. Reif, Kneisel, Schäfer, and Taddicken
(2020) highlight the importance of YouTube videos and
sciencetubers as science communicators, as well as the
necessity to examine viewers’ emotional assessment of
scientific experts for the evaluation of their trustworthi-
ness. Thus, emotions are understood in connection to
trustworthiness and refer to three types of emotional as-
sessment of scientific experts. While the findings of the
experimental online survey also suggests that scientific
experts who appear in a TV interview setting are per-
ceived as more competent and regarded as typical sci-
entists, sciencetubers are evaluated as entertaining and
explaining comprehensibly.
Online environments comprise very heterogeneous
contents communicated by different agents; many are
non-compliant, dissonant, but also false information
can be found online (Pfetsch, Löblich, & Eilders, 2018).
With that in mind, Taddicken and Wolff (2020) examine
how people react to online ‘fake news’ about climate
change and how they try to resolve the cognitive dis-
sonance evoked. Using mixed-methods, the article pro-
vides insight into the individual affective arousal and
coping strategies after being confronted with opinion-
challenging disinformation. If dissonance can be dis-
solved, individuals feel relieved and satisfied. Otherwise
they state dissatisfaction and frustration.
Building on the idea of feelings of cognitive dis-
sonance in connection with information processing,
Schneiders (2020) presents results of an experimental
study. He demonstrates that feelings of cognitive dis-
sonance do not affect people’s recall of information.
Against the bad reputation of explainer videos, the re-
sults indicate that videos and the so-called ‘scrollytelling’
are most effective, whereas text is most efficient regard-
ing the recall of information.
3. Conclusion
This issue offers numerous opportunities for further
thoughts, research, and discussions. We believe that
the multidisciplinary and multiperspective view in this
thematic issue, which also takes practical aspects into
account, allows a more comprehensive examination of
emotions in the supposedly rational field of science and
science communication.
Apparently, this issue provides some answers regard-
ing emotionalised communication content as well as
answering the question about how the audience is af-
fected, particularly regarding the manifold different sci-
ence communication formats, but also within the new
media environments. However, the variety of different
theoretical concepts and perspectives on emotions re-
flected in this issue underlines the difficulty of giving a
simple answer to the question where science communi-
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cation is to be located between evidence and emotions.
What is striking is the small number of contributions
in the area of ‘emotions of science communicators.’ This
research gap should be filled in the future. It includes
the questions of emotions in scientific processes, next
to the science communication processes, and, with this,
of the underlying values and norms of scientists. In the
field of science of science communication, it is often
asked how science can best be communicated and what
makes science communication effective. Here, emotions
are understood as a functional means of disseminating
knowledge and an instrumental perspective is applied.
Beyond that, however, research can focus more on the
relationship of science and the public. Emotional pro-
cesses in science communication should be investigated
more closely in the future—not only at the micro, but
also at the meso and macro levels of society. The mutual
processes should be investigated, i.e., the emotional ef-
fects on scientists and science communicators. In this is-
sue, concepts like sympathy, empathy, and ethos/pathos
were identified as relevant. However, research has to
acknowledge that nowadays many more stakeholders
than just science and the public (thus, the audience)
come into play, such as political stakeholders, NGOs—
with their own goals and strategies, but also with their
own emotions and values.
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